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State Sweeps
(Continued from vage one)

sweep after a stunning setback
last year. Lost for words at first,
Goldman recovered to thank his
campaign workers and the peo-
ple who voted for the State party
stalwarts.
' “Thanks a million to all the
kids,” Goldman said. “I’m very,
very happy,” he continued.
“They’ll do a good job and ful-
fill all their promises.”

Biggest Margins
Although Worth, Evert, and

Jurchak all captured 54 per cent
of the votes cast, Jurchak and
Sally Shoemaker both registered
the biggest margins, coming
home 279 votes ahead of their
opponents.

Visibly stunned by the State
party sweep, George predicted an
even stronger Lion party in the
future. “Of course I’m sorry to
lose,” he said. “The Lion party
•will, continue even stronger. One
loss* will not faze us,” he con-
tinued.

“I congratulate Jim,” he said.
“I think he is capable and I will
do everything that I can to help
him all the way.”

Pleased At Turnout
Milton Bernstein, (Lion clique

chairman, “pleased at the turn-
out,” expressed confidence in the
victorious State party officers.
He thanked “all those who
worked for the Lion party.”

Clique chairman of the State
party last year when it received
its second straight setback in the
spring elections, Cover was espe-
cially pleased at the results. “I’m
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the happiest man- in the world,”
the new vice-president-elect said.
He promised quick action on the
State party program.

“My goodness” was the first
comment of Jurchak when hewas reached by telephone. Editorof the Penn State Farmer, hewas working at the publication’s
office. He pledges himself tomaintainin'* “student govern-
ment as on as high a level as ithad been in the past.”

Margin Narrower
Although the State party re-covered from its almost disas-trous defeat last spring to winfour of the six posts in the fallelections, how far the party hadreorganized was still in doubtLast spring, led by Robert Daviscurrent All-College president!

the Lions won as high as 77 per
cent of the votes cast.

A major factor, according tomost observors, in the Statesweep was the Student Union as-sessment approved by a Lionparty-led cabinet shortly afterthe Lion sweep last year. A ma-
jor plank in the State party plat-
form pledged -that no further as-
sessments would be passed with-
out approval via a student ref-erendum.Election committee members
who counted the votes and han-dled the balloting- were Barnitz,chairman; Allen Wolford, Mary
Foucart, George Glazer, Mary
Christensen, Jean Davidson.
Frank Lewis, Norman Duffy,
John Vasilakis, Jane Ashenfelter,
Ronald Thorp, and Earl Baker.
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Community Concert
Board Adds Four

The Community Concert asso-
ciation added four'new members
to its board of directors, Dr. F. R.
Matson, professor, of ceramics at
the College and president of the
association, said yesterday.

New members are: Mrs. J. C.
Hess, Mrs. L. E. Jackson, Mrs.
Elizabeth D. Reynolds, and Rabbi
Benjamin Kahn.

Dr. Matson said the new mem-
bers were chosen by the board
to broaden representation. He
said plans for next year are un-
der discussion.

Iranian Strikers
TEHRAN, Iran, April 19 (/P)—

Strikers ‘in the oil refinery city
of Abadan were officially report-
ed tonight to have agreed to re-
turn to work immediately if the
British-owned Anglo-Iranian oil
company pays them for the days
they were idle.

Class Vote -

47'Per Cent Voted

(Continued from, page one)
members were present.

Olmsted said later, “Next year
it will be the same thing.”

With the exception of the sen-
ior class presidential- race, the
most bitter battle was waged
over thb junior class secretary-
treasurer’s position. Miss Coy de-
feated Barbara Baker by a four
per cent margin which repre-
sented 51 votes.

Eight per cent of the votes cast
for senior class vice-president
made the difference, with winner
Craine holding only a 93-vote
lead when the final tally was
made.

Forty-eight per cent of the pro-
spective senior class voted for itsnew officers, an increase of more
than , eight per cent.

. Over 47 per cent voted in the
junior class election. This figure,
however, was twelve per cent
lower than the turnout in 1950.

Senior class voting amounted
to 1151 last night, compared to
an even 1100 last year.- Junior
class voters totaled 1178 last
night. The 1950 vote amounted to
1449.

The total turnout for the com-
bined senior and junior classes
was 2329. This is a decrease from
the 1950 vote turnout of 2653.
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AA Officers
(Continued from page one)

Barr last year took the presidency
with 1381 votes, the highest total
in the AA election, while Patrick
Heims, who- was elected to the
secretary’s position last year, poll-
ed 1028 votes. Williams was re-
cently elected co-captain of the
basketball team.

Other candidates and the num-
ber of votes they received were:
for president John Albarano,
557; Jay McMahan, 351; and
Arthur Betts, 317. For secretary—
Louis Koszarek, 689; and Patrick
McPoland, 541. ■
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Speotytc. cunicularia”
in the classics. But in this case, he’s dropped his Latin leanings and slings

American slang with the best of them. He comes right out

“cum loudly” whenever he voices his opinion on these quick-trick,
one-puff cigarette tests. They’re a snub to his high I.Q.

He knows from smoking experience there’s just one
intelligent way to judge the mildness of a cigarette.
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It’s the sensible test . . . the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test,

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke fa*^
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on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap
judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camels and only

Camels for 30 days in your “T-Zone” (T for Throat,
N T for Taste),'we believe you’ll know why...

More People Smoke Camels
than any other cigarette!


